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August 7, 2015 

 

Dear NW Area Disciples, 

  

This is indeed a time of great change for all of us. 

At the NW Area Assembly last Saturday voters affirmed the recommendation of the NW Area 

Executive Committee to merge administration and resources into the restructuring Region of 

Mid-America. In effect the governance structures of the NW Area will cease to function as of 

January 1, 2016.  

  

 The Assembly also authorized the NW Area Executive Committee to make the final 

determination for the 160 acre Center for Lifelong Learning property without need to call 

another Board meeting.  

  

 The next time that Disciples gather in northwest Missouri in large numbers it will not be for 

business.  Future gatherings may be focused instead on sharing best practices, offering 

encouragement to one another and thanking God for fresh blessings. 

  

Most will not notice that much change in the day to day life of Disciples in the Northwest part 

of the Mid-America Region.  Summer Church Camp will happen in 2016.  Clergy will 

continue to meet for mutual support.  Jan will still be taking your calls at the NW Area Office.  

Disciples will be networking and imagining together God's preferred future for the Church. 

  

There will be new leadership coming to serve Disciples in this part of the Region in late 2015. 

  

This week the Regional Board of the Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) of Greater Kansas 

City extended a call for me to serve as their next Regional Minister and President for the 80+ 

congregations there.  My duties will begin November 16, 2015. 

  

I will continue to serve here until October 31st as Regional Minister Team Member and NW 

Area Minister, assisting in helping to make a smooth transition for my successor. 

The Mid-America Region Executive Committee will appoint a Search Committee soon and 

NW Area Disciples will be well represented.  The hope is to call a qualified ordained pastor to 

serve as a Transitional Regional Minister Team Member who will live in Cameron or a 

neighboring community and serve Disciples here.  That might be one of the pastors now 

serving in the Area.  A profile will be made public as soon as it is completed and interested 

ministers will then find application instructions on the mid-americadisciples.org website. 

  

Should there be a gap between my departure and the new RMT Member's arrival, a plan will 

be published on the mid-americadisciples.org NW Area page that will provide contact 

information and instructions.  That information will also be shared by email and print so that 

anyone who is interested will have the information needed to receive the support desired. 

http://www.mid-americadisciples.org/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0010YI0k7khqOgffD5y4oUJqtzRD9jDpAOaBdnCSPgvVjZX8kbuQN0zclrvdcR1QXQpd9nNOgiashDyT_DQoizgsiohUu7jGN4UKIPPYSWr3EgIlW1wiZBVdVlUTG7owwDhe22tWCGC44bkHBcFdP0bOETzRgXGvf0IsW3lRneu0ugx72JFiWTbXg==&c=pfC5TJRto2coQk3LudkwefCAVPH3Q33g-E81Hbbxk3L7MZC2Ipss4w==&ch=kduAurhTW4IhFibXQjQOgk9yfyQaamE-H-cKQayN8FTlAHoFzREYsQ==


  

The timing of this change is inconvenient to some of us.  On the other hand, I sense God's 

perfect timing.  We might compare it to planting time, when farmers' schedules are anything 

but predictable.  They do whatever must be done to put the new crop into the freshly prepared 

soil. 

  

The Northwest Area called Donna and me in May, 2000.  We have seen the hand of God at 

work often since then - sometimes in miraculous ways.  We have been deeply blessed by 

serving with saints - youth, women and men who serve with Christ heroically without fanfare 

or special notice.  

  

During the Assembly we talked about the reality that this is a new season for the Church.  

Restructure has been the focus of much work during the past four years and on January 1, 2016 

a new chapter begins. 

  

It is my prayerful conviction that a fresh perspective and new energy is needed here.  God still 

has more blessings to share through Disciples in Northwest Missouri.  

We will have opportunity to talk together in the days to come.  For now please know that I am 

grateful to be serving with you.  I hope to be preaching among you when invited during the 

next eleven Sundays.  

  

May the grace and peace of Christ Jesus set the tone for all that we do, experience and say,  

  

Bill 

 


